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PAIMI Program Cuts Talking Points  

 
The “Helping Families in Mental Health Crisis Act” proposes deep and dangerous cuts to the 

Protection and Advocacy for Individuals with Mental Illness (PAIMI) program.  The PAIMI 

Act of 19861 created protection and advocacy (P&A) systems in each state to protect and 

advocate for the legal and human rights of people with mental illness by investigating and 

reporting abuse, neglect and deaths at public and private treatment facilities and enforcing 

state, federal and Constitutional law.2    

The cuts proposed by the bill will severely limit the P&As authority and gut their funding, 

putting the health and safety of some of society’s most vulnerable people at risk by 

removing what is too-often their only protection from harm,  

It is important to continue to fund the P&A programs for the following reasons:  

Cuts to PAIMI would return us to the conditions that the program was created to 

prevent, putting millions of vulnerable people with mental illness at risk of abuse, 

neglect and death.  

 PAIMI was created in 1986 to address widespread and horrifying findings of abuse, 

neglect and exploitation of individuals with mental illness    

 While conditions have improved somewhat, people with mental illness continue to 

be vulnerable and are far too often the victims of abuse and neglect in both private 

and public institutions and treatment facilities. 

  P&As continue to reveal abuses, fight for accountability and win protections for 

children and adults who have been victims of disability discrimination 

 There are no public or private entities with the experience or authority of PAIMI 

advocates. Therefore, the bill puts millions of people with mental illness at risk by 

effectively removing their only “voice.”   

PAIMI is the primary legal recourse for people with significant disabilities to fight 

segregation and discrimination.   

 Congress and the Supreme Court of the United States have found that unjustified 

segregation and institutionalization of people with disabilities violates the 

Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA). 

                                                           
1 42 U.S.C. §§ 10801-10851 (2006).  
2 Protection and Advocacy for Individuals with Mental Illness, CATALOG OF FEDERAL DOMESTIC ASSISTANCE, 
https://www.cfda.gov/index?s=program&mode=form&tab=core&id=b5d24342319d926855f6aa3209766db
5 .  



 

 

 Since 1986, PAIMI programs have successfully fought for people with mental illness 

to receive appropriate care and treatment in appropriate settings.   

 A recent independent evaluation found that PAIMIs give “those with psychiatric 

disabilities a voice . . . and that they are highly successful in achieving client and 

system goals and objectives.”3  

Examples of PAIMI advocacy:  

o A settlement between PAIMI advocates and the state of California made 

critically important mental health services available to children in foster 

care.  The agreement allowed “Intensive Home Based Services” and 

“Intensive Care Coordination” to be covered by Medicaid, improving 

children’s access to care and lowering government cost by increasing 

collaboration among families, social workers and mental health officials.4   

o A settlement between PAIMI advocates and the state of Illinois reformed the 

“scandalized nursing home system” known as “Institutions for Mental 

Diseases” (IMDs).  These facilities were overcrowded, outdated, and 

“operated in a manner that allow[ed] individuals little opportunity for 

independent living and personal growth.” 5 As a result, roughly 4,500 persons 

will have the choice to move from the IMDs into community-based settings 

that will support greater independence.6  

 

 

 

                                                           
3 Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration, Independent Evaluation of the Protection and 
Advocacy for Individuals with Mental Illness (PAIMI) Program, Phase III: Evaluation Report, 2011, 
http://store.samhsa.gov/shin/content/PEP12-EVALPAIMI/PEP12-EVALPAIMI.pdf. 
4 Disability Rights California, Heroic Effort Keeps Katie A Negotiations on Track,  
http://www.disabilityrightsca.org/advocacy/KatieA/index.htm. 
5 Equip for Equality, Press Release, Historic Agreement Reached to Transition Illinois Residents Unnecessarily 
Housed in Large Impersonal Nursing Homes (Mar. 15, 2010), 
http://www.equipforequality.org/news/pressreleases/march_15_2010nursinghomes.php. 
6 Id.  


